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Tired Ash Your
. J. B. McGathey, who last De-

cember shot and killed his son inlaw
J. Lee Cudd, in Gaston connty, was

convicted of murder in the aecond
degree in Gaston Superior Court last
week and. sentenced. to seven years
IntheStste prison. The shooting
waa the result of family trouble and
McGathey, who ia 61 years old
claimed he wsa drunk when he kill-

ed Cudd.

kept away from school and from
other children, it must on no ac-
count be kept in the house. Fresh
air and sunshine are the best agents
in the hygienic treatment. City air
is better than none, but it is best
when possible to send the child to
the country, where it can be out-
doors all day and not be forced to
inhale dust and smoke. In stormy
weather, when one must perforce
stay indoors, the playroom windows
should all be wide open, and the
bedroom windows should also be

OwnDoctor
If he tells you to take Ayeis
Cherry Pectoral for your
severe cough or bronchial
trouble, then take It, If he has
anything betterthen take that.
We have great confidence la
this medicine. So will you,
when you once know it. .

, .

The beet kind of a testimonial
"Bold for over elxty years. "

"A KaOe
aVtaW .aumiiiMteur mt

9 SARSAPAR1LU.'yers HAIK
PILLS.

YI00K. -

W cuvT bo Mcrrart I VT pvbltslt
4ha ltormnlM of oil on modlomeav "

Keep the bowels open with one of
Ayer's Pills at bedtime, Just one.
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eadaches

This time of the year
are signals of warning.
Take Taraxacum Com- -
Dound now. It may
save you a spell of fe-
ver i It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
AcoodTonic.
An honest medicine .

araxacum

ME BANE.o,
N. C.

WeaR
'Hearts
Are due to mdlgeatlen. Nlnatr-rin- a of every
one hundred people who have hacrt trouble
oan ramambar whan II was simple Indlgaa.
tloa. It lea sclanUflo fact that all aaacve
heart disaaas, not orgaoio, ara not enly
traoeable ta, but are tha diroct remit of

All food taken Into the stomach
whiah falls ef parfaot dlreatloa larmanti and
swells the stomaoh, pulling II ap against ma
heart. This Interfere with tba action of
the heart, and In tha oouiae of lima that
eehoete bat vital erran become diseased,

Mr. D. Kartta, ef Nana., O- - enrei I hat Hamach
hMMeaatmla hat atria u f kai hawl aoata
m. a. too. KaM Or war. Care fc akaa ha
baake mi m mni ibo.

Koo Msests vVhatYow Kal
ani rallavea tha stomach of ail servoae
atral ani lb baart of all preeaura.

aa. 110 Bia WaMtnf 3 IIibm kahW
Mm. aAlek 1U ttw torn.
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J,- - C. Simmons, DruggisL"

0

Ashevllle Dlspetcb. ,

Almost distracted by grief, and re
fusing to be separated from his wife
even by death, W. C. Gray, on the
death of his wife two weeks ago had
the body etnbalmde in a coHIy cis
kct and it now lies at bia home, on
Chestnut street, where the old gen
tleman has shut himself np with the
dead and refuses to be comforted
He refuses admittance to callers and
spends almost (he entire time by bia
wife e corpse, -

, - ...

Mrs, Gray died of of pulmonary
congestion on Thursday night, Feb-

ruary 14. The house waa at once
closed, crape hung on the door and
an undertaker summoned. The old
gentleman, who is about 65yesrs old
becomes quite violent when sugges
tions are made as to the disposal of
the body. He declares that it is his
intention to take his wife's corpse to
Edgerton, Mass., bia old home, when
the winter season has passed in the
North, and asserts that he will not
be parted from his wife's remains
nntil the frost is out of the ground,

a A. Burhan's Testifies After 4 Yra- -

G. B. Burhans, of Carlisle Center,
N. Y., writes: "About four years
ago I wrote you stating that I had
been entirely cured of a severe kid-
ney trouble by taking lesr than two
bottles of Folev's Kidnev Cure. It
entirely stopped the brick dust sedi
ment, and pain and symptoms of
kidney disease disappeared. I am
glad to say that I have never bad a
return ol any ol those symptoms
during the four years that have elap
sed and I am evidently ' cured to
stay cured, and heartily recommend
Foley's Kidney Cure to any one
suffering from kidney or . bladder
trouble. J. cj. bimmons Druggist. -

Paul Cheney, 8 years old, and
Wra. Faulkner, 7 years old, fthoce
homes are at Klnston, bad gun in
their possession.. The smaller boy
had . the gun and the larger boy
caught the load, v The latter ' firt
passed through an inch plank, which
somewhat modified the force before
it reached the victim, and be may
recover. " ,. '

. .... .

YoaJKaow What Koa Are Tafelag

When' you take Grove's Tastlesa
Chill Tonic becatu the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing (hat it ia simply. Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless 'form. No
Cure, No Pay. 60c. - : '"

The Danbury Reporter says tbat
T. W. Hyltoo, who conducted lum
ber and mercantile' establishments
at Campbell, Stokes county, ten
miles north of Danbury, left his
home Sunday night, February 10,

eaving indebtedness to the amount
of 1 7,600 or f8,000 with assetU of
about ffi.000. Hylton's family,
consisting of a wife and four 'small
children, aay tbey know nothing of
his whereabout.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all hard, soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from hoi sea, blood spav-

ins, curbs, splints, sweeney, ring
bone, stifles, sprains, all swollen
throats, coughs, etc. Saye 150 by
the use of one bottle. . Warranted
lbs most wonderful blemish cure
known. Sold by tbe J. C Sim--

mons Drug Co., Ureham, N. u.

Dr. L. E. Peebles, a veterinary
surgeon, was kicked by a bone at
New Berne some days ago and died
from blood poisoning, which result-

ed from the injury. - He was from
Greensboro tod his remains were
sent there for burial. .

" --- i
. Ta Care a Ceta la Oae Daf '

Take Laxative Broroo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the

a. ra a a
money IX it fails to core. ifi. w.
(J rove s signature u on aacn . doz
25a ,

Wlay OX Coap&risoa

11 tba boatoat la e ttoeara of Sfarei

Vottae tha vary fo swwlh fl Iha

efeauVBBauevaa at Bte literal
MOi aa.

Vlinla-Carolln- a
Fertilizer.

aa4 tan.

C!TuJU'm ' altaTamaa ofjMmi aooS rtaMa ae aoaiparaa.

htt.a m4 aa.. la eMajpeto ar
IM aoa M aa

lamaaer r" r " r
" ' n IMTlrTHMI- -"

Virginia Carolina CbemlcaJ
Co. -

a. I Haaiaa Oa.
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The flrafvmoutlo't of petroleum In
America was mails by Father De la
Roche d'AUIcD, a Fruueiscan, in 1020.
It may be surprise to many people to
know that both the product Itself and
the names petrol and petroleum wore
fnmlllat at least as far back as the
middle of the fourteenth century. In the
Sloaue. manuscript (fifteenth century!
mention Is mado both of rock oil and
of the correct derivation of the name,
which Is ' mediaeval Latin 'and of
course has nothing to do wlttX. Petert
"Petroleum, oleum est factum do petra,
G(BUico), pctrollle." ("Petroleum Is on
oil made from rock In French, pe
rrollle.") "The property of drawing
fire bad struck the Imagination long
before the. work quoted In "Nature"
was published. In 1506 Lodge used It
In a metaphor: "As the clay petrol
draweth fire, so the looks do gather
affecflon." The word petrol or petreoljr
disappointed from English and did not
return until the days of the motor car
Industry, wheu it was reintroduced
from tho Fronch In the tense of refined
petroleum. " . ; l;

V Ducla Willi riatola.
Discussing pistols as 'dueling weap

ons; thQ rails Figaro sought the views
of a ma a who had the reputation of an
export on i!ie Celd of honor. He at
o::oo bc,an to rail at duels with nlstols.
He could not bear even to spcak-- of

them. The fuct was that he had once
b'.:n?'.-!-f nf nu encouuter of that kind
rcceircil a' ball lu the shoulder.

'Then you disapprove of them simply
because you were defeated?" , r

"Why, I was not defeated."
"Whati"
"No; I was a second.. Too may well

believe tbat I pronilsed myself never
to inlx again In affairs of that sort
Uowevor, one day I bad to accompany
a friend on the field.. He had asked It
of me as a personal favor. I could not
refuse. But I Insisted upon one con-

dition." - . ,
"What was thatf "

V

That f should climb a tree during
the firing," r C ;

. f
"A good scheme."
Tou thlnfi so? Well, I was wounded

again. My friend fired In the alrH

- Dae'a Mala Mirror,
There are several accounts of the

Banner. In which the famous 1T1DDOW- -

der plot of 1609 was discovered, but
among the students of occult science
the belief Is that Its timely discovery
Was made by Dr. John Dee by means
of a magic mirror. Proof of bow gen-
eral this belief was at one time is given
by the fact that In some editions of
the Common Prayer Book, published In
the eighteenth century, la to be found
an engraving Inserted before the serv-
ice for Nov. 8 depleting a circular mir
ror on a stand in wuicb is the reflec-
tion of the bouses of parliament by
night and a person carrying a dark
lantern, On the left side are two men
la the costume of the reign of King
Jsmes looking Into the mirror. On the
right side st the top the eye of Provi-
dence throws a ray on to the mirror.
Beneath are legs and hoofs, as It evil
spirits were making their exit

taJslB Calraa la Wlate. -

Where winter dairying Is followed to
any .extent attention should be paid to
the raising of calves, says American
Cultivator. At least enough of the
most promising heifer calves Should,

be selected to supply (he dairy with
fresh stock as wanted.' This will be
found better, all things considered, than
to depend on buying of cows for this
purpose. . Now that small separator
are so generally useu on tue ram
where either butter Is made or the
cream otherwise disposed of the con-

ditions are, much better for raising
good calves than when the milk was de
livered to tha creamery or skimming
station and the skimmed mi:k return-
ed, wuli Ii wus cxuilly of a very poot
quality far the imrpos. Tbia is one or
lie greatest .irspur.euta In favor of tbe

use of aeparelm oa the farm.

Teallmar For tha S1U.
We have ret to bear it a dairyman

wbo has give the silo a trial who Is
not pleased with It Pretty good testl.
mony for the silo, says Kimnairs vv
rymaav

a aAmaarhat turbnlent Private wrote
to hie mother: "I sm sorry you had ne
letter last week, bat I sm s defaulter.

i iva ma a haan of extra work."
The good women In reply begged bias
ot to be too bsrd on tne outers, to w

remember be hod been a private him-

self. I regret to say that he roared
i,t. lanatiia aiul faad the letter alofjd

for the benefit of an who shared hie
mom. -- II las If. Loane, a (pee-- .

Karae, ta Contemporary Bcvtow.

PlnanW ( c) made
from resin from oar pine loresir,
nmA for rinndmda of veers for bUd
der and kidney diseases. Medicine
for 30 days fl.W. uuaranieea 10
.ira aaiiafadioa or mooer refund
ed Get our guarantee conpen
from Thompson Drug u.

In tha Coodw's Gap section cf

Polk county a few days sgo a Mrs.
Inn a. committed suicide by snoot

ing herself. ..The suicide wss due to
Arryiit- - troflbla. Ths woman and
ber bosbaod quarreled about the

. .1. : 1 J . J
correction or ooeoi ioe cnuurru iw
Mra. Jones declared ahe would kill
u If Whila lha familv WSA el
break tart she took a shot gua and

. a a t
snot berseu oeao.

T Siila al.LulM of turuhioe tbat
Anwm tha clouds awav. De Witt's
Little Early U'eers i scauer ma
glootn ft ana wiioue-Th- a

A.i not trine or sicken.
Recommended sod sold here by

J. CrSimmona Uroggiak

. Tb priocipal and 16childrea of

a acboul at Montreal, Canada, kert

their lives in a fire which broke out

in the school budding Two ley a

week. Tbere were 2J) children in

the building and all eacsped excel

the 18. ThTse who list their lives

were suEcated by the smoke.

Tha- - Expcriean of One Private ia.'the jtrmu Army.
The following la the experience of a

German army private:
Daring the second maneuvers I was

sent on ahead to select quarters for my
company. The police supply the names
of householders who are expected to'
shelter the soldiery, and I had to de--

clde on the number of men who should
be assigned to each place. I

- It seems that our major dispatched a
courier with a message for our captain,
for, some reason or other the message
was not delivered. The next day the i

captain called me out and In the pre
eace of the whole company rebuked me
for not delivering the message.

"I did not receive any message," I
ventured,:"

"Shut? up your mouth, you liar!" he
thundered. And again he bellowed,

Why didn't you deliver that message,
you"-- -

,.

I told him a second time that I had
net received any message. The cap-

tain's temper broke all bounds. With
an oath he rode his horse at me full
tilt, hurling, filthy names at me the
whiles iiWhen he bad ridden right up to me--I

fully expected he would run me over,
but. I dared not move he suddenly
reined in his horse and, drawing a long
dagger from his belt, shouted, livid
with, passion, "I have half a mind to
stick this through your vile body, joo
cbwelnhundl"
Once; more be asked me about the

message,, and once more I answered
him. :.
: Then live days' confinement and
bread and water be your punishment,
you Hart" he retorted.

He repeated the question several
tunes and increased my term of Impris-
onment each time I answered In the
negative until my term of Imprison-
ment equaled fourteen days. I was
placed under arrest. Next day I was
released;;""

I afterward found that the captain
had discovered his mistake, but he
never referred to It World Today.

- v BIRTH OF A "GASSER."

Xla of Blowla Well Drowmod
, .

; All Otbor Soaada.
- In the Broadway Magazine is a story
by Kupert Hughes concerning the oil

wells of Texas.'. He tells of the birth of

a "gasser." . ;.

: "It screamed like the death cry of a
thousand panthers." He says: "The
long steel cable has been sent flying

like a twine string. A great length of

pipe has been hurled against a tree
and wrapped around It The derrick
was almost hidden In a white haze. A
geyser of fine sand was streaming up-

ward and eating away the lofty crown
block. ,: - ...

"Seth knew what It was. He found
Tom, , and they gesticulated at each
other. They made faces, but no audi-

ble sound. Their voices were vain as

candles In the full sunlight Each was
trying to yell the same thing; .

"'She's a gasser, blowing her head
off.';:,, -
- "Men gathered from everywhere and
acted like crazy folk, working their
Jaws and delivering no message.

. "They were soaked, drowned, ob-

literated in a sea of Intolerable noise.

"A mile away, at the railroad station
the '. passengers were equally made
dumb by the uproar. If a man want-

ed a ticket he had to write out the
name of the station. An engine rolled
in with a bell that rocked without
ound and a whistle emitting puffs of

white steam that no one beard.

The animals of the region were
greatly disturbed.. There was much
breaking of harness on the part of

horses, and one or two galloped about

under empty saddles. Their riders
were doubtless stuck In the' mud some-

where head first.
"A few pigs wandering here and

there had sniffed at the noise and re-

turned to their luxurious wallows in

the o'-l-y muck."

tf: WHOOPING COUGH.

Hew te Handle This Distressing ane1

Dangerous Ailment.

1 It is strange how little ia thought

of whooping cough and how little

care is taken to prevent it, for tt u
in troth a dangerous disease. The

mortality statistics show that more

children die from whooping cough

than from measles. Scarlet fever

alone among what are called the dis-

eases of childhood causes a greater

nnmber of deaths.
A chfld with whooping cough

strictly isolated as ifshould be as
he had acarlstina, and it i Yery

wrong for a mother to take her in-

fant with this disease on boat or in

cars, where it ia likely to carry i
fectioa to others. An oMer chjd
should be kept away from

and not allowed to plJ a
children, except such aa bare dv

had the malady.

It is usually, easy to recogniie

.whooping cough after the dieue is

fully established, for the P
on and on andon until

Md', breath Jr all Jut gone
long,

and then succeeded by.
inspiration, is tiuwtikiNs.BoiFT

The disease raries so greatly fa

severity in different cases and tt
Ei-er-

ent year, that it baa been n?
ted that it would be to ex-r-

children to the infection ma
when it course was mM. But

year to exposeserious thingit is a Yery. chad" deberatcly to the danger,

of any disease ef this n'u, f

of the madest epv
in a

ZZc an idiridual chered
there will be seYere and eren Btu.

enitisaaidUuteYejeng
drur. have been

treatment of wboopmg eonghrt
Lsv be turned that none of the

tas'been found Yery efSaou Thu

i. not to -- y that
not be obtained from rta

cincs such a. quince and beon-nafo-r

example. Tet themain ce

of acemanagementin the
tf this Le D h.r5,emc

homptneca and Politeness In Answer
; Ing Dinner. Invitations. - '

Tlinrn waa ' nnco n fTeat mnn.
whny;o name I line for?ntten. hut
it. is not important to this narra-
tive, who gave, his sou this bit of
social advice : "Answer a dinner in-

vitation within twenty-fou- r hours
after vnu rtonive it. If vou nccerjt
let nothing short of your death pre-- f

vent vour comer, nun u vou uis ar
range for a substitute in your wUL

hatever you do, for heaven s sake
be prompt in the doin," v "
. Alnnir the same lines was n noto
received by a certain Washington

. . . .1 J. It ; 1X M i... 1. - T.
uosiess irom me yuict oi un uiiucuo
of one of tho legations, "M.
resets that ho cannot come to Mrs.
D.'s dinner, but he died last night"

.Now, a funeral in the iauiuy is
usually accepted na a' Yery good rea-
son. for not doini?anvthingr. but lit--

i O
tie short, of ono can excuse a lack
of punctuality in matters . social.
Whatever you are, be prompt. . r

A few vears back it jvqs consider- -- .

ed rather a nice thing to come in
just a little late.- - Uirls going to
balls spoke with prido of I being
amon? tha last arrivals. Novelists
who would chronicle the doings of
the smart set got into the fashion
of opening their .choicest chapters
with a vision of the, hostess and
those of her guests who were un-

derbred or unfortunate enough to
have arrived on time sittinff in de
jected state awaiting the honored
guest of the evening, who always
made it a Doint to appear lust fif
teen .minutes after the hour set in
the card of invitation, but "wo have
changed all that." . - '

Punctuality, the politeness of
tinea, ia once more to the fore. If
you want to bo popular with those
who entertain, answer your invita
tions as soon as you receive tnem.
Personallv I think a telephone invi
tation a twentieth century species
of inquisition, how can you inina
of fitting excuses for not coine or
nronerlv enthusiastic : reasons for
going when you are'eonfronted with
a gaping bit or metal in tne snapo
of a transmitter? But. the tele-nho-

has had its use as well as its
abuse in that it baa obliged the oth
erwise tardy to come np to time.

The more informal and personal
the invitation the nromnter should
the answer be. If you are going to
be merely an atom in a vast assem
blage, then you may be paraoneu
for lettino-- Your Teolv to your bid
ding dally, but if you are. to be one
of a chosen few sucn Hesitancy u
one of the blunders that are worso

than crimes. - s

TWlinn if vou will. BCCCDt if YOU

see fit, but, .whatever you do, for
hnnvpn'i sake be DToumt in the do
ing. Philadelphia North American.

, : r-- r i
Auttralls'S Caves.

Thn Narracoote caves, in south
Anstrnlia. aro situated in the south
eastern portion, of the, state; the
principal chamber, known. as inu
"hlo-- cflvB." with its jiiaKnificcnt
profusion of .beautiful stalactites
and stalagmites, forming a dazzling
spectacle when uiuminaieu oy

lltrhL In a second cham
ber, or cave, nature has been prod
igal of tho mystical ornumcni wnn
which the whole place abounds.

?. rn nil Inn so finely formed
and covered with such dainty trel
lis work, curious drippings ol lime
creating such wonderful masses of

.will work, that the eve is

bewUdered with the extent and rari- -

ty of the adornment. It is like a

i1m nf ice. with a rich profusion
of irtvton ailverv cascades and foun
tain. .11 around. Western Austra
lia possesses also a couple of ex-

tensive care systems which fairly
..i ilinu of Xew4kutb Wales,

Queensland and. south Australia.

lamothlna ef a Peyebelefliat.
Than Jonkins received an auto

graph copy of his friend Clement'a

latest book on me -- uencuc uewy
iMltre." ha immediatelr sat

down and acknowledged the gift,
saying that be "anticipatea great
pleasure in its perusal."

"Why didn't yon read it first r
h . wit, "incn you couiu

have said something mucn nicer
th.n fcat "

p W aaid Jenkins aa be caye

Oemenf a book a cotwpicuois piece
a. irtiranr table. "I have a feel

ing that this is one of the times
when my loretbougni wouia om on--a.. I LAM
tor than my bina tnoognu .

T. mmA Falthors.
rr-- - ..1 f.lhnra r Bat a MCul- -

ItTij aw.u f-- "
ard the Lion Hearted first proclaim- -

. i.MAM Tf waa whan
V. - - -uiia pUUlUJiKU

t. - . M,t fnr tha third ern
UO waa rce " ' . m
aade that be gave warning that a

robber who shall be convicted of

i.u .i.H fc.a hi. ttaad croriMd

uter tn lasmou u '
and boiling pitch shall be fured
thereon and the feathers of a cush

ion shall be snaaen ou ""
tbat be aball U know."-- SL Louis

BepublifC :-
-

aw la Li a a Caaraa.

jr. u. n. " vi.ci, -

,pjey joaroaL the Enlerprise,

Louisa, Ye., atys: "I ran a nail in

m fXnt iaat week and at ooreappli- -

ed Bockleo'a Arnica Salve. No

inflammsUon followed; the aalre
--imply healed ibe wound. HesU

I .-- 4 aklrt diaaaaa.every sora, -
GoaranWd at J. C Simmons Drug- -

jj ' ..-- i..

m miV be frO overwwra., a.
jctJve LIVER.- -

we conducted UVER
J,ndo mouBttlns 0 WH

MMMit fatigue.

jaeiewiilngcapectty- - - ,

(tcube kepttaheiatMidartloii
fcy.eodooiyfcy-

-.

JAKE NO SUBSTITUTE

C A. OALLt

ATTORNEY AND 0O0N8EIXOK-AT-U-

GBAHAM. N, X V '

0oe in the Bank of Alamance
Bulding. op stairs. '

, .

IT. S. COOK,
. ; Attorney Law, ;"

GRAHAM, N. C.

Offloe Pattereon Building . f
SeooQd Fleor.. V V'

WALTER E. WALKER, MD
GRAHAM, IT. O

Office In Scott Building
Up StairiiJ;ivi-;-

IfOffice hours 8 to 10 A. S
jTThohk 80--b (and JL97r)i4

MILL S.IMUR.
DENTIST .". , ,-- .

Giafcam. . Nertb Carolina

OFFICE is SJMMONS BUILDING

Mirei five. W JP.Brwwar, J

V B1NUM ABYNUM,?
Attorner ComnMlort ljrr

foodo rerelarlr: I ooarta of
MMttooiitr. - ; i .

JiOOSA. LONO. J. EUQB LONG.

Atta.fi and Couuaalora at Iw,

EoarasiiiuiiTncs
Attorney at-ta- w, ; '

GMENSBQmX.'c: ;

Practices in; lha courts of Ala
awce and Guilford counties. ;

'

FARMEfiS"
Need a North Carolina Farm

;: Paper.
Oot adapted to North Carolina

illnute, soils and conditions,
mideby Tar Heels and ' Tar
Haelg and at the same time as
wide awake as anr in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The Progressiva. Farmer
RALEIGH. N.-C- .

1 WiftdbyCLABSKCH lI. Vox,
jUh Dr. W. C. Burkett, Jsctor B.

M. College, and Director B.
W.Kilgore, of the Agricutlural
wptriment Station, (you know

u assistant editors ($1 a
fw). If you are already taking
m paper, we can make no redoc-- ',

bat if you are not taking it
I YOU CAM SAVE EC 3

By lending your order to ns
i That is to say, "new Progress! Ye

."subscribers we will send
paper with Thk Glkakeb,

, one year for 1150. regnlar
Priesl2.no.

Addrsesa C .

THE GLEANER,
Graham, N. C.

Graham

Agency ,

SCOTT a alnr.: a: it.
Graham, fj. C.

Fire
and Lii
Insuit

prompt

,0AllOrdcrc.

orres at

Pine Salve Carbolised acta like a
poultice; highly antiseptic, exten-
sively used tor eczema, for chapped
hands and lips, cute and burns,
sold by Thompson Drug Co.

, The Wilkeedoro Patriot says that
Turner Nichols, aon of

lit. Gaither Nichols,' of Miller's
'

Creek, Wilkes connty, unharnessed
a horse a few days ago and , waa at-

tempting to hang the harness on a
honk when the book stack into his
eye bursting tho ball and destroy
ing the sight. A few yean ago the
sight of the child's other eye was

destroyed by a banting cip and the
last accident leaves him totally blind.

Are vou tired, famed out, ner
vous, sleepless, feel mean? Hollis-ter'- a

Rocky Mountain Tea strength
ens the nerves, aids digestion,
brings refreshing sleep. 35 cents
Tea or Tablets. Thompson Drug
Co. ,.--

Messrs. J. Pi Lucas nnd - R. B.
Diehl, of the Charlotte, Observer's
force, have taken charge of the Win
ston-Sale- Journal. a morning

daily, Mr Lucas will be one of the
editors of the paper and Mr. Diehl
boslness manager. : t v

Tha winda of March have no --ter
ror tn tha naar of DaWitt'a Carbol
ised Witch Hasel Salve. It quickly
ftaala nhannait anl eraflkad akin.
Good too, for boUs and barns, and
undoubtedly tne best relief lor rues.
Sold here by J. 0. Simmons Drug-

gist . ; : ,-
.

,' At a mild red heat, good steel

can be dnwn out under the ham

mer to fine point; at a bright red

heat it will crumble nnder the ham
mer, and at a white beat it will fall

to pieces.

Tetter. Salt
Thaea ara Hiacsaaa for wbicb

Chamberlain's Salve . is especially
valuable. It quickly allays the
itching and smarting and soon 'et-fec- ts

a cure. Price 25c. For sale
by J. C. Simmons, dragglst.

New . '

Harness:
Shop

FIRST-CLAS- S

' HARNESS
; ; MADE TO ORDER.

Repairing
a Specialty

1All atrictlv hand aewed

No machine work.
Patronage Solicited. '
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILL D. TUIlONim
P. R. Harden Corner.
CIIAIIAil, N. C

Town Property
TO EE SOLD.

Br eel horn r of aa rer e thajsaaerkj
Coartof Al.ia.aa. aoaatr. I
eoart hoaee Soar la aata aoaaty, aa
SATURDAY, MARCH 18. 1907,

a lot or poraet of laaS m tha leva ef O raKem
fraauncootha KaMaarwia af SathtUia
atraai aa (aa anS raealne haeh SCI faa.
loiainata. lotof J.aaaoMM tba aofth
aaa U. A. Tarater aa ta Soalh, eoataialas

22,642 SQUARE FEET,
ar lea. Vfom this hH le a lWfanapatallralr aew. a4

aaaoMipta4 till bareaeta T the hue
Mra. M. L. frucaaU a. a loc.ira.lf aa
faaillr.
Tnae Oaa-tM- r eaak. U aoar

Ihlrda ta aqaal Hallaaala. aiarnt tr
at iinnar u.l aa iwai, awaaiaiaraatfraaiaar af eakt aa4 uua

S.S. PASKC.
rebraarrAHWT.

DcWTTT U0LT

Heal Estate
and

Insurance
GKailaliTl N. C

Otne la Vrtal Hatcl.

FILES lt5'l

open.
The food should be plentiful and

nourishing, and whenever the stom-
ach rejects a meal the patient
should have another at once at
least a glass of milk and some bread
and butter. Youth's Companion.

Color of ths Bride'. Gown.

It is interesting to note that the
choice of white for wedding dresses
is comparatively a modern fashion.
The Eoman brides wore yellow, and
in the-mo- eastern countries pink
is the bridal color. During the mid-
dle ages the renaissance brides wore
crimson, and most of our Plantage-ne- t

and Tudor queens were married
in this vivid hue, which is still pop-
ular in parts of Brittany, where the
bride is usually dressed in crimson
brocade. It was Mary Stuart who
first changed the color of bridal gar-
ments. At her marriage with Fran-
cis II. of France in 1553 which
took place not before the altar, but
before the great doors of Notre
Dame she was gowned in white
brocade, with a train of pale blue
Persian velvet six yards in length.
This innovation caused quite a stir
in the fashionable world at that
time. It was not, however, till quite
the end of the seventeenth century
that pure white, the color hitherto
worn by royal French widows, be-

came popular for bridal garments
in England. Church liclectic.

Not Too Good For the G.n.ral.
It is related of General Sterling

Price that he once stopped at a
humble cabin in Missouri and asked
for suDDer. The eood wife of the
house was thrown into a flutter of
excitement over entertaining her
distinguished guest and profuse
with apologies for the not very

tempting menu, consisting of corn
dndefirs. boiled collards and wheat
coffee sweetened with sorghum. The
hungry officer ate heartily ofc tne

food, but not relishing the
over sweet coffee passed his cup,

saying:
"Not quite so much molasses,

please."
"The idee I" gasped the loyal

hostess. "Catch me skimpin' your
sweetenin'l" as she tilted the mo-

lasses jug upward while amber ropes
nf Wonnnin'... overflowed cud and
VJ. IB II .1... &

saucer and threatened disaster to
the spotless homespun cioin.

Whv Tithiisiagticallv. that cof
fee would be none too good for Gen

eral Price if 'twas Tall moiassesi
Memphis News-Scimite- r,

PMtlr Crooked.
People who have seen Cottonwood

inrnKor warn when It ame from the
saw can appreciate a story about the
first- - sawmill erected at son dotk.
Aftr tha flrat dav's sawing the owner

of the mill came down from town,
where be had been celebrating the
"opening" with the boys. He Moaea

tha moked boards scattered
about the yard for a moment and then
Inquired with drunken gravity:

MBoysh-hIc- ), has that .lumber been
mAABfirpd Vetf

"It has not" replied the foreman of
'

the mUL
"Well, when It gets still, take a (hie)

corkscrew and measure It

Norman Hapgood

wss arranging the data for his "life
of Lincoln." When ne sax uowu iu
write the opening chapter, be was con-

fronted with a puzzle. Hurrying to an

adjoining room of the paper, on the

staff of which be wss a shining light
t.. thm alitor. "Br the way, what
wsa Lincoln's first name, Abrsm or

Abraham r
inUlit TmUa

Those candidates are telling some
jhL iu .hoot ana another.

Tee. But, you see. It would mean
shooting on sight lr tney wera w i
the truth about one another." Howe- -

torn Post

AJwara AM fa.
So matter wtmt we da, there feAas

daw ef people who win sJwij be

after e." - " -
. --

Wso are tbayT ,
--Poetartty." BaJtiiacre Aaserfcaav

Although the world --J full at euffea.
teg, tt Is run e toe overcoming ti I-t-
JOUsr. . ;

rvqiMrw 1MB .alaee te
.net have It or else their aeaiup

win be Injpolred tuA tooi w,,t
. mm ImoortaM

. " rhoo I. the case with

athor aalmsla. for abaap are aeterally

ragnlar la tbalr habits
While a small bench of sheep caw. be

kept od any farm to go dr'"r
they serve rw" .
aaricb the farm and bring a ess

r toe sane van.

Mary Dark ardea nnder Ibe
eves Indicate a sluggish eircnlstion,

nLi iirw ua .Klirr
and nollistor. Rocky WtuoUii

Mn oi.II and beanti.
I t WU1 DU J tzr
fal. 85 centa,-Te-

a or Tablets. Thomp
son, Vrvg vo. .

It ia said that Main fishermen
A nr,t .ft-- T flub in winter we.

DUW jv " .

tbertbst woold bare kept thero

ashore a dozen years sgo.

Djfw- -
-- psia Curo

Dig v. !.at you cat. .
This t: ; .; " .1 rUittanot the
aigesicci a k f.r--

. u huuiui
food. It e' '? eli'.-- f and never
falls to c';-- - I:v:' r you to eat ail
the food you -- an. To ;iwt sensitive
stomachs can UUe It. By Its use many
tsoasands of ifTPt:".- - baye been-f.- :

after pventbijof elr failed. Ia
fr ibe stortacb. Child-

ren wltn weak ?tcn.f thrive on it.
rst doae raUe ves. A diet unnecessary.

Car all ttornach trocLIss
taasToulanaata)i Uaiaa the We. na

We amaiatv aaiaia U. a a4 Mnm

nWshd Um.tJLmra at f"Wii tnwTtti4 kT
frwanraaranrf, m pa'-n'- ' iHT. rw Jm

ni i

ttM aWtttW-- Ia--h ! !
I whaV("! fal SVI

IVOatT UsY. tini T T.

L-- 'as-
-'

- Wvx- -i - i

WALL PAFET r;--- t c
qualitY, st bilf c
line of sane r i ti

bar-- : 2 st r
work ' 'c ".
ir.T-- ::v. .

h the "patienT must bejurc.
a: thot'


